DC Success Program
NEW WINNER INFO
INFORMATION
First Name _________________________ Last Name___________________________________ Cell _________________________
Mailing Address _____________________________________ City ___________________________ State ______ Zip_________
Doctor Email __________________________________________ Office Email ___________________________________________
Website Name _________________________________________ Chiro School Attended ____________________ Grad Yr _____
Name of WINNERSEDGE DC who is endorsing you in the group ____________________________________

❑ Tory directly

My best visits in a week is ________ my goal is _________ Best collections in a month is $_____________ my goal $_____________

DETAILS
- Each office gets passcodes to our 800+ videos.

- DCs are pre-registered for all SEMINARS as they are included.

- We will mail you our Success TOOLKIT.

- CAs and spouses can attend SEMINARS with you for FREE.

- Get Tory’s DIRECT EMAIL for practice questions. - You may attend any SPECIAL EVENTS we may have for their respective fee.
- High level business and MONEY training.

- Access to the WINNERSEDGE DC and CA Facebook group.

- Links to our live DC and CA Zoom CALLS.
- You can now visit and speak with successful WE DCs around the country.
_____________________________________________________________
Which one of the following are you?
______________________________________________________
❑ Practicing DC I am working and earning income as a DC. $995 a month.
❑ Start-Up DC I am not working or earning as a DC yet. $195 a month until open then $995 a month.
❑ Multi-DC I am in a multi-DC scenario with _____ total DCs under the same Tax ID#.
2 DCs = $1490 per mo. 3 DCs = $1985 per mo. 4 DCs = $2480 per mo. 5 DCs. = $2976 per mo.
6 DCs = $3470 per mo. 7 DCs = $3965 per mo. 8 DCs = $4460 per mo. 9 DCs = $4955 per mo.
Want to add a private coaching call? ❑ Not now ❑ Monthly private call: Add $1000 per mo. ❑ Weekly call: Add $3000 per mo.
PAYMENT
My monthly fee of $____________ will be charged monthly using my: ❑ Visa ❑ Mastercard ❑ AMEX ❑ Discover
Card number ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ Exp ____/____

CVV ______

Card billing address: ❑ Same as above Address__________________________________________________
City___________________________ State _____ Zip __________
I authorize the use of this card for payment and to be my “Card on file” for any additional WINNERSEDGE purchases I make.
Signed ___________________________________________ Date _____________

Tory Accept_______ ❑ Yes ❑ No

UNDERSTAND
• This is a handshake agreement but plan to stay at least 24 months. BIG players stay in and grow until they retire. Initial ________
• This payment will run monthly starting the date I join. Initial ________
• I will not share my passcodes or WE materials with anyone or let any DC friends try to steal what I am paying for. Initial ________
• I won’t copy, sell, portray as mine any WINNERSEDGE systems, branding, audio, video, written or event material. Initial ________
• We reserve the right to let any member out of the group if they are not performing at the level expected here. Initial ________
• My results are based on my drive and ability to learn and work. Nobody else can do it for me. Initial ________
• WINNERSEDGE content is for educational purposes, I am responsible for all my practice and financial decisions. Initial ________
• The most successful doctors are those who watch the videos, get the audios, read the books, are on the Zooms, and attend as many
LIVE events as possible. They commit to their coaching program and are enormously rewarded for their efforts. Initial ________
ALL WINNERSEDGE DCs are expected by Tory, other members, the profession, and your patients to have HONOR. This means you do
what you say you are going to do and that your name, handshake and your signature stand for something. This is the key to success!

